Thank you for your interest in Statewide School Finance Consortium membership. We are an alliance of more than 420 school districts dedicated to securing fair and predictable funding for New York State’s Public Schools.

Membership dues for 2019-2020 are $650. Please complete the form below and include your payment either by Purchase Order or check.

- Checks and POs should be made payable to Central New York School Boards Association
- Payments made by mail should be sent to: Central New York School Boards Association, 5788 Widewaters Parkway, First Floor, Syracuse, NY 13214. Please enclose completed registration form and check or PO.
- Electronic transmittal of a PO and completed application form can be sent to Rstone@cnysba.org
- Also, be sure to submit the names and related contact information for two representatives from each school district as requested below

School District: _____________________________________________________

Our representative(s) to the Statewide School Finance Consortium will be:

Name: ______________________________________________________________
Title: ______________________ Email: ________________________________

Name: ______________________________________________________________
Title: ______________________ Email: ________________________________

School mailing address: _____________________________________________

Phone: _____________ Fax: ______________ Website: _____________________

Our New York State representatives are:

Senator(s):____________________ Assembly member(s): ____________________

Phone (315) 463-1904 or email ssfc@statewideonline.org if you have any questions.